Joint Teacher Education Senate Meeting Agenda
3:30-5:00 pm, Thursday, March 2, 2022
Using Zoom: https://uni.zoom.us/j/9688303349

Agenda

I. Welcome

II. February Elementary (with a vote of 6 yes and 0 no) and Secondary Teacher Education Senate meetings (approved with a vote of 11 yes or yes with revisions).

New Business

III. Curriculum Review
   A. Consent agenda (Voting)
   B. Discussion Agenda (Voting)

IV. Special Education facilitates discussion of future curriculum change to add 1 credit hour to SPED 3150. (Use this link to access the slides used for this presentation: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16KnZYFmjhn0q8QO-ME9t70p1rrgjHlMv/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117071339278478509851&rtpof=true&sd=true)

Old Business

V. Sarah Bryans-Bongey has accepted a nomination to serve as the next EPP Faculty Chair!

VI. Teacher Education program revision work is beginning, report from the EPP Executive Council.

VII. Using Anthology update.
   A. All courses with Field Experiences will go to Anthology Fall 2022
   C. Identify Methods Faculty Poll (Use the link here, or the QR code to access the poll.)

I. Other?